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State of i~a in e 
O?t'ICE OP Tl;.w ADJUTAdl1 GElJZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S f R A T I O N 
Rumford, Maine 
Date_ ~ , / ft/o 
Name ••.• ~ •. ·-c:i3~ ... . . .... .. ........ .. ... ... . .... . . 
Street Address ... ... . . ... ~r<"' ~ .......................... , .. . 
City or 'l'own •. . •........ /,?~ .t',,..~ ... . . .. ...... ,,,,,,.,,,, • • 
How lon3 in United States . ,,;P.cl;-~ ..... }.[ow lon8 i n Mainedr.~~ 
Bor n in •••...• • • .. ~~""4'~ •• • Da te of Birth .~ •. . ~~~Q. 
I f marriecl, :1ow nmny ch ildren , . • •• ~ •• •• Oc cupation •• ~~ •• 
·"r -
.r-.amc of cn1i:;lo ye r .,, ., .,. , .. , ,, , . , , , , , . , , , . , , , , , , , , , • • • • • •, • • • • •' 
(Present or l~st ') · 
Addres s of e mp loyer •. . --;-;-:-;-. ...... .. . . ... . .... . ..... • ....... . . • . , 
~ n6li sh , ••.•• Speak •• ~ · , Rec:d ,. ~ ••• Wr i te .~ •• . • 
Other l anguages •...• ~~ •• ~~ .• ~~ . . .••. 
Ha ve you made app lication for citiz e nshi p ? , • . k .... , .. ,,, .. .. 
Have you r::v er haci militaI'y se r vice? ,, .. :--;-, • .•.. •....•..••. . ... •• 
I f so, w:r1er'e ? • .. . ..... .. -.--;-;--; ..... •.. ~'111.e11 ? •• • ..--.-.-:-:-. •.•.••• ••• • • •• 
